Baltimore Choral Arts COVID-19 Patron
Survey
Thank you so much for supporting Baltimore Choral Arts. As we prepare for our 2021-22
season and return to indoor concerts, we want to best ensure the safety of our patrons,
singers, staff, and volunteers. We appreciate any and all feedback from our audience
members, so we ask that you please complete the following anonymous survey about the
return to in-person events in the future:
* Required

1.

With the lifting of COVID-19 restrictions and businesses opening to full capacity,
have you done any of the following indoor activities in the last month? (Please select
all that apply.) *
Check all that apply.
Restaurant
Movies
Museum gallery
Aquarium or zoo
Major retailer or mall
Performing arts venue
None
Other:

2.

With the information you have today, when is the soonest that you would feel
comfortable returning to a concert hall? *
Mark only one oval.
Fall 2021
Christmas 2021
Winter 2022
Spring 2022
2022-2023 season
I'm not sure.
I do not feel comfortable returning at all.
Other:

3.

Once indoor concerts resume, which of the following precautions would you expect
when returning to the concert hall? (Please select all that apply.) *
Check all that apply.
Social distance seating
Masks requirement for staff and volunteers
Masks requirement for audience members
Masks requirement for performers
No-touch transactions
Electronic tickets sent via email
Electronic program books accessible by mobile phones
Require proof of vaccination for entry
Other:

4.

If public health and government authorities required masks to be worn inside the
concert hall, would it discourage you from attending Baltimore Choral Arts
concerts? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

5.

Has being vaccinated made you more willing to do any of the following activities
(since the lifting of restriction on July 1 in Maryland)? (Please select all that apply.) *
Check all that apply.
Enter a business maskless
Visit close family and friends maskless
Dining indoors at a restaurant at full capacity
Gathering outdoors without social distancing
None or N/A

6.

Did you know about Baltimore Choral Arts' virtual programming during the COVID19 pandemic, including our Off-the-Grid series, Music with the Maestro,
Masterworks Moments, and Why We Sing? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No

7.

When full performances return in the fall, how would you prefer to watch Choral
Arts concerts? (Please select all that apply.) *
Mark only one oval.
By attending in-person concerts only
By streaming online videos and performances
Attending some subscription concerts in-person and streaming some non-subscription
performances online
I'm not sure

8.

How long have you been affiliated with Baltimore Choral Arts?

9.

How many Baltimore Choral Arts performances do you attend in a typical season? *

10.

Have you done any of the following within the past two years? (Please select all
that apply.) *
Check all that apply.
Subscribe to a Baltimore Choral Arts season
Purchased a single ticket to a Baltimore Choral Arts concert
Watched any of Baltimore Choral Arts virtual programming
Attended the in-person or virtual Choral Arts Gala
Made a donation to Baltimore Choral Arts
None of the above

The following questions are for statistical purposes only. Your answers are
confidential.

11.

What is your age range? *
Mark only one oval.
18-34
35-44
45-54
55-64
65-74
75+

12.

What is your racial or ethnic background? *
Check all that apply.
African-American
Asian/Pacific
Caucasian/White
Hispanic/Latino
Native American
Other:

13.

What is your zip code? *
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